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ABSTRACT

Special Inert atmosphere 1* des ired lnslda

hot c o l l * usad for handling radioact ive Material*. In

t h i s report, d e t a i l * of experiments conducted t o generate

data required for the design of a sys te« for Maintaining

very low l e v e l * of organic and ac id vapour**oxygen and

moisture i n a nitrogen ga* iner t atNO*ph*re,are described*

Several grades of act ivated charcoals impregnated with

IX KOH were studied for the adsorption of a d d l e and

organic vapours. A Pd/Ai 0 c a t a l y s t was developed t o

reaove oxygen with greater than 90% ef f i c i ency* For

the reaoval of Moisture* a regenerable Molecular s i e v e

4A dual-bed was provided. Based on the performance data

thus generated* an integrated p u r i f i c a t i o n system for

nitrogen gas i s proposed.



A PURIFICATION PR0C66S FOR AM 1WRT GAS SYS1SM

by

S.S« R«j,S.K. Samanta,N*G. J&in.D.S. Deshingkar
and M. Ramaswamy

1. INTRODUCTION

The provision of special inert atmospheres

inald* closed c e l l s used for handling radioactive material*

becomes necessary when the Materials ar» also of a

chemically reactive nature. ' During operation, the

temperature of the inert atmosphere r i ses as i t picks up

heat generated due to the decay of radioactive Materials

and also from other e lec tr ica l appliances used inside the

c e l l s * Hence provision I s usually Made to pass the gas

through a cooler and reelrculate i t e Since such c e l l s are

always maintained at a negative pressure with respect t o the

ataosphere, soae inleakage of air and water vapour i s

Inevitable. This leads t o an undesirable contamination of

the inert ataosph«re with oxygen and Moisture* both of

which May have adverse chemical e f fec t s on the Materials

handled inside the c e l l s . In addition to t h i s , doe to

various chemical and Metallurgical operations carried out

Inside the c e l l s , the inert atmosphere i s a lso l ike ly t o

be contaminated with organic solvent and Mineral a d d

••pours. Hence i t i s customary to have a purficatlon

loop as an integral part of the inert gas rocirculation

system in such c e l l s . The present work I s
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connected with a system using nitrogan as tha inart

ataosphere. Tha paper glvaa datalls regarding process

data generated from laboratory experiments for tha

design of a purification system for tha nitrogan gas

Inart atmosphere.

2. OBSCRIPTIOI or vm. PURIFICATION SY&TSM

fig.l givas a schematic diagram of tha proposed

systwu Nitrogen gas, made fraa of particulata Impurities

by passing through high afficiancy particulata (ISPA)

filtars insIda tha calls* Is passad through a spacial

grada activated charcoal filter to remove by adsorption

tha hydrocarbons and various other organic solvent and

acid vapours, followed by another HEPA filter. The stream

Is then recirculated through a chiller unit to bring dowa

tha temperature. For tha removal of oxygen and water

vapour, a bleed stream from the main redrculation loop is

sent through a purification system consisting of a Pd/AljOj

catalyst bad to bring down the inleaked oxygen level below

10 ppm nj>d then through a regenerable molecular sievel4A)

dual -bed to bring down the moisture level below 10 ppm.

Curing regeneration of molecular slave bed, a dry stream

of nitrogen, obtained by passing through silica gel driers,

is heated and used to pick up the moisture from the

saturated molecular sieves. After the regeneration is

complete, the bed is cooled with ambient, dry nitrogen.
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For effective functioning of the system. It

1* necessary to periodically withdraw samples fro* tha

downstream alda of tha activated charcoal filtar and

analysa for tha various vapours likely to ba present*

Xf tha rasults show significant breakthrough the

•ctlvatad charcoal is considered to ba exhausted and

is replaced with a fresh charge. To monitor the

concentrations of oxygen and moisture in the purification

loop* on line direct-reading instruments are provided.

Instruments are also provided for the controlled

addition of hydrogen to the stream depending upon its

oxygen concentration and also for the measurement of

hydrogen concentration in the stream.

3. KXPSltlMBKTAI.

3#1 Vapour Adsorption ftudiea Using Activated Charcoal

The contaminants to be removed include vapours

of organic solvents like benzene, acetone* ethanol,

cyclohexane, etc., and mineral adds like hydrochloric

•eld. The composition of the vapour mixture and the

concentration levels at which these vapours will be present

are, however* variable and not known with certainty* since

they depend on the nature end duration of the chemical/

metallurgical experiments to b* carried out Inside the

cell*. Keeping these facts in mind, it was decided to
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study the dynamic breakthrough capacities of activated

charcoal for each contaminant separately, at two fixed

concentrations-one'high* and the other 'low*,

3*1.1 felection of activated charcoal for study» Activated

charcoal has very high affinity for vapours o£ organic

solvents and traps them efficiently by physical adsorption.

To Increase the service life of the filter, activated

charcoal with high vapour adsorption capacity should be

chosen. Though physical adsorption of mineral acid

vapours like hydrogen chloride is negligible, such vapours

can bo chemlsorbed by suitable impregnation, say, with

alkali, of the activated charcoal. This impregnation

should not unduly reduce the organic vapour adsorption

capacity of the activated charcoal. Based on the

experience from earlier studies * using impregnated

activated charcoal, 1.0 ± 0.1* wt/wt KOH impregnation

was chosen for trapping mineral acid vapours. The method*^

•€ surface wetting of activated charcoal by the solution

was employed for the impregnation. Though the uniformity

of Impregnation is important, the method of impregnation

de«s not seem to affect the product characteristics

markedly*

Three indigenous granular gas adsorbing activated

charcoals were selected for study because of their easy
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availability on continuous basis. They were impregnated

with KOH as detailed above.

3*1*2 Vapour Adsorption Studies under Static Conditions!

The three activated charcoal sample* selected were Harbada

Valley Chemical Industries Limited grades 85 and SGC and

Hychar SOQ-7 grade of Hyderabad Carbons & Chemicals Limited*

They were impregnated with IX KOH and the saturation

adsorption capacities at ambient temperature (^ 25°c) were

•easured for the various organic solvent vapours. For this

purpose, the desiccator method*with gravimetric determination

of the amount of adsorption,was used. The results are shown

in Table 1* The static saturation capacities for hydrogen

chloride could not be determined by this method because

equilibration of the samples over concentrated HC1 solutions

in a closed desiccator led to the cc-adsorj»tion of moisture

as well.

Table 1 clearly shows that Hychar SOB-7 (1* KOH)

has the highest capacity for all the organic vapours. Since

similar trend for saturation capacities are xpected under

dynamic condition* only Hychar SOG-7 with 1* KOH was selected

for dynamic breakthrough capacities*

3,1,3 Vapour Adsorption Studies under Dynamic Conditions! y o r

testing the dynamic adsorption capacity of the above charcoal
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for different vapours* the experimental arrangement

shown schematically in Tig* 2 was used. Essentially#

the system consists of a vapour generation and

conditioning section, the adsorbent test bed section

and finally,the vapour breakthrough detection section.

Pre-dried and purified nitrogen is bubbled through the

thermostated liquid where it gets almost saturated with

the vapour. The vapour laden gas is then led to the

activated charcoal test column. Zf required, a stream

of dry and pure nitrogen can be mixed with the vapour

laden gas and by suitable adjustment of the gas flows in

the two streams, different lower concentrations can be

obtained. The test bed consists of a glass cylinder

containing the adsorbent supported on a wire mesh* It is

mounted on the test assembly by means of standard glass

tapered joints. The bed height in all tests was 7*62 en

aad the flow rate was adjusted to give a superficial velocity

of around 20 cm /sec. During the test* the effluent, from

the bed is continuously passed through the detection section

which contains a special solution depending upon the vapour

being tested. The solution in each case is such that it

changes its colour whenever the vapour break* through *nd

bubbles through the solution. After the breakthrough, the

experiment is stopped, the test column taken out, stoppered*

cooled and weighed. The difference in weights before and

after adsorption leads to the dynamic adsorption capacity.
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On the basia of the assumption that adsorption efficiency

is 100X till breakthrough, the vapour concentration in the

stream can be found from the weight of vapour adsorbed and

the total volume of gas passed till breakthrough. At leaat

two concentrations were tested in all cases.

In the case of hydrochloric acid* as with any

concentrated acid, the gas bubbling through it also plcXs

up H-0 vapours along with HC1 vapours. To overcome this

problem, the acid was kept «t 0°C in an ice-water slurry

when the partial pressure of H2<> in the vapour gets reduced

to 0*68 inn. The stream is then bubbled through concentrated

H
2
S O 4 which removes the small amount of H.O vapours. Since

the total uptake of HC1 was found to be small, the amount of

adsorption was determined by extracting and analysing the

chloride content in the charcoal. The chloride content of

the original charcoal before adsorption was subtracted from

the above value to arrive at the HC1 loading. The results

of the dynamic adsorption tests are given in Table 2,

3*2 Oxygen Removal Studies using Pd/Al2O3 Catalysts

Experiments were conducted on the laboratory made

catalyst for the removal of low concentrations of oxygen

by its combination with hydrogen on the catalyst. Table 3(A)

gives the properties of this catalyst* A schematic diagram

of the experimental set-up is shown in »ig. 3* The inlet

stream conditions were adjusted by monitoring the flow rates.
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oxygen concentration and hydrogen concentration. As the

nitrogen cylinder was found to have oxygen concentration higher

than desirable, the nitrogen stream alongwith slightly

less than stoichiometrlc quantities of hydrogen was

passed over a Pd/Al-0 catalyst to bring down the oxygen

level to 100 ppm. The moisture formed in this process

was removed by molecular sieves. To this stream. hydrog«n

was added stoichiometrlcally and after passing through

cooling coils to bring down the temperature to 8°C, i t was

led to the test catalyst bed. The results along with

experimental conditions are given in Table 3 (BX For

the purpose of comparison, results obtained using an

imported catalyst are also included in the Table.

3*3 Moisture Removal Studies using Molecular Sieves 4At

3.3*1 Adsorption Studies* Th« experiments were aimed at

reducing the moisture concentration in nitrogen stream

from 250 ppm to less than 10 ppsu Extruded 1/16" diameter

pellets of Molecular Sieves 4A, supplied by M/s. A.C.C.

Limited, Thane, were used for the experiments. A schematic

diagram of the experimental arrangement i s shown in rig .4 .

The nitrogen gas used was found to contain moisture of the

order of 300-400 ppm. Hence the nitrogen stream from the

cylinder was split into two parts. A small portion was

passed through a s i l ica gel drier and then mixed with the
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other stream. By Manipulating the flow rates In the

two streams, the Moisture content was adjusted to 250

ppm. The conditioned stream was then passed through

the molecular sieve test bed and the effluent was

continuously monitored for moisture content. As soon as

the moisture content reached 10 ppm, the experiment was

•topped. Iron the difference in weight of the bed before

and after adsorption, the dynarlc moisture adsorption

capacity was then calculated. Rsaults are presented in

Table 4.

3.3.2 Regeneration Studies! T h e saturated molecular

sieve bed was then regenerated by passing hot dry air at

• superficial velocity of 15 cm /sec. The temperature of

the inlet hot air was maintained at 300°C. The temperature

of effluent air was monitored continuously. When the

temperature became constant, the regeneration was assumed

to be complete. The regenerated molecular sieve column

was then taXen out* stoppered and cooled. The weight of

the molecular sieves was taken and the same bed was again

used for adsorption. Similarly one more cycle of adsorption

and regeneration was completed. These are also presented

in Table 4*

4. MSUWS, AMD DISCUS&IOS

4.1 Adoorptlon Studies on Activated Charcoal

The high static saturation adsorption capacities
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(Table 1) of Hychar SCG-7 impregnated with IX (wt/wt)

XOH ar« consistent with its high surface area and pore

volume. Moreover, impregnation with 1% KOH do»a not

seem to affect the capacity significantly* as is evident

from the fact that the benzene vapour saturation

capacity of unimpregnated Hychar SCG-7 carbon, as

measured in the laboratory is around 40&a value not

very different from that for Hychar SOG-7(1X KOH) sample.

This is understandable, since -most of adsorption capacity

of activated charcoals for organic vapours resides in the

mlcropores and when the amount of impregnation is small,

most of the lmpregnant is deposited on the walls of

mesopores and macropores, leaving the micropores unaffected.

Results of dynamic tests using Hychar SOG-7 (IX KOH)

(Table 2) show that the breakthrough capacities for

the organic vapours are fairly high. The vapour

concentrations studied are, however* appreciably higher

than to be expected inside the cells during the operation.

The choice of high concentrations for the tests was

necessitated from a.practical point of view, since the

chemical colour change and flame methods used for detecting

breakthrough were not sensitive enough at low concentration.

The data also show that, for all the organic vapours tested,

the dynamic breakthrough capacities are not very different.
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for the two concentrations studied. The alight differences

nay b« caus«d more by the nature of the experimental

technique and evaluation rather than by any difference

In real capacities. Though dynamic breakthrough capacities

are not equilibrium values and hence compatison with

equilibrium adsorption values can only be approximate, it

can still be pointed out that organic vapour adsorption

Isotherms on activated charcoal are Type I where the

capacity reaches a plateau at fairly low concentrations.

Since the lowest concentration used in our ejqperiroente is

Itself quite high, variation with further increase of

concentration is not actually expected. As for hydrogen

chloride, the dynamic breakthrough capacity is hardly

more than 2% (wt /wt). It may appear that increased

mount of KOH impregnation would lead to higher HC1 uptake.

However, this may also lead to the blocking of the entrances

to the smaller pores, result!, in decreased organic

vapour adsorption.

Sine* hydrogen chloride is likely to break

through the charcoal adsorbor bed earlier than most of

the other contaminants and since It acts as • poison

towards the Pd/Al2O3 catalyst, it seems reasonable to

place a special adsorber for acidic vapours like HC1

before the catalyst bed in the purification loop. This

could be a special charcoal Impregnated with higher amounts
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of alkali or even an intimate mixture of charcoal and
(a)

sodaliire .

It may be seen from Table 2(B) that the dynamic

breakthrough capacities for most of the vapours were

measured at a velocity of 20 cm/Sec except for CCl^ vapour

for which it was done at 6.5 cm/Sec. The capacity for

CC1 is not expected to be very different from that

measured at lower velocity as our earlier studies on this

system show that capacities did not vary much with super-

ficial velocity in the range of 6.5 *-.o 11 cm/Sec .

As has been mentioned earlier, there are

uncertainties regarding the composition and concentrations

of the vapours in the inert gas and the way these v»ry

with time is also not known. During actual operation all

or at least several of the vapours may be present

simultaneously. It may even so happen that, at times, no

vapours will be generated inside the cells and hence vapour

free nitrogen will be passing through the adsorber. An

obvious effect of these factors is that it is not possible

to predict exactly the service life of the adsorber .

Because of the above, the need to perform experiments on

mixed contaminants was not felt as it would only affect

the service life. Hence the time for the replacement of

the activated charcoal with a fresh charge will have to be
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determined by taking downstream samples periodically

and analysing them for any of the above vapours„

4.2 Oxygen Removal Studies

Table 3 (B) gives the performance

characteristics of locally made catalyst and also that

of an Imported catalyst. In both the cases, the test

conditions were adjusted to the operating conditions of

the proposed purification system* The observations show

that even at low nitrogen temperatures the Indigenous

catalyst was able to give around 90* efficiency which is

comparable to imported one.

4*3 Moisture Removal Studies

The performance characteristics of molecular

sieves 4A are shown in Table 4a In this case also the

test conditions were adjusted to the operating conditions

of the proposed purification system* The first

adsorption cycle was conducted after regenerating the

molecular sieves 4A by passing hot nitrogen at 300 C for

4 hours. The breakthrough period was obtained as 12.0OQ

•in and breakthrough capacity was obtained as 8 wt %. The

second cycle was repeated and the date obtained was similar.

Regeneration was carried out in simulated conditions. It

has been established earlier t l 3 ) that regeneration life of
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molecular sieves are very high, i .«», of the order of 370

cycles . Adsorption has also been studied under different flow

rates and in le t concentrations and i t has been established

that in the range mentioned above, i t has no ef fect on

the performance of the molecular s ieves* 1 * l .

4. CORCUJSIONS

Process data generated from laboratory experiments

for the design of proposed nitrogen inert gas purification

system have been described. The data relate to the

performance of

i ) an activated charcoal adsorber for removing

organic and acid vapours,

i i ) a Pd/Al-0 catalyst bed to remove low

concentrations of oxygen,

i l l ) a molecular sieve 4A drier bed to adsorb

moisture generated on the catalyst plus

moisture inleaked into the system.

As far as possible, the experimental data have

been generated under the same conditions as expected in

the actual system. Some l imitations and scope of the

experimental results have also been discussed. Based on

the performance data and from a thorough knowledge of the

various factors discussed above* I t i s expected that the
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above three processes can be fruitfully integrated into

the nitrogen inert gas purification system.
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Table 1

SATURATION ADSORPTION CAPACITIKS IU * (WT/WT)

UKDGR STATIC CONDITIONS

Benzene

Acetone

Cyclohexane

Kthanol

Caxbon Tetra-

ehlorlda

R3 (IX KOH)

29,6

25.0

18,9

23.4

44,8

SGC(1* KOH}

28.9

23,4

19.1

21«4

46*2

Hychar SOS-7
(1% KOH)

41.6

15*8

34.7

35*1

74.7



T a b l e 2

OYNAMIC VAPOUR ADSORPTION STUUDiS WITH HVTCHAR SOG-7

A, Properties of activated charcoalIHychar SOG-7) x

B.

N2 B,

Pore

2
.ii.T. surface area, m /gm
volume, ml/gm

Impregnant, KOH, % wt/wt

Ash content, %

Particle size. BbS

Breakthrough Capacities :

Bed height = 7.62 cm

S I .
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Vapour

Benzene

Acetone

Cyclohexane

£ thanol

*Carbon
Tetrachloride

HC1

1100

0 . 7

1 . 0

5

-8+16

Superficial velocity %s 20 cm/s

Concentration Breakthrovigh
wg/litre capacity %

(wt/v»t)

374.6
33.0

208.3
79.8

127.7
45.6
97.1
49.9

472.9
129.8

1 .6

1.5

26.9
29.6
20.9
19.7
24.9
25.9
16.0
18.1

45.2
45.4

2 . 0

1.6

* At 6.5 an/sec superficial velocity.



Table 3

OXYGEN REMOVAL STUDIES USItC Pd/Al O, CATALYST

Properties of the Catalyst :

Shape t Spherical

Pd loading I 0.23 wt %

Pressure drop t 3 nun w.g.
(At 20 cm bed
height and
12 cm/sec
velocity)

Crush strength : 15 Kg/cm

B. Results on catalyst efficiency »

Size t 3-5 mm
dia.

BET surface 2

area(Al,O3) : 150 m /gm

Porosity t 4O-5OX

pH of water
extract s 9.1

Height of Catalyst bed

Diameter of catalyst bed

Total inlet stream flow rate

Inlet stream temperature

Inlet Hj concentration

= 9 cm

= 9 cm

= 45 lpm

« 90°C

a 250 ppm.

S I .
No .

Type of
Catalyst

Inlet 0-,

tration>

concen-

ppm.

Outlet
0_ con-

centra-
t ion , ppm.

% E f f i -
ciency

1 .

2 .
3 .
4 .
5 .
6 .

7 .
8 .

Indigeneous
Catalyst

II

II

H

l |

Imported
Catalyst

H

87
84
82
91
9 1

91
91
90

7 .
6 .
6 .

10
8

9
8
9

6
7
6

91.3
92
91.9
89
91.2

90.1
91.2
90



T a b l e 4

M01STURK REMOVAL STUUIiCS USINU MOI£CUr.AR SIEVES 4A

Column diameter = 8,4 cm
Bed height = 28 cm
N2 flow rate » 37 lpm
Breakthrough point = 10 ppm

Regenara- Adsorption Regenera- Adsorp-
tion cycle 1 tion tion
cycle i cycle 2 cycle 2

Weight of
molecular
sieves , gm 1289.7 1132.4 1221.8 1132.5

Temperature
of N_ stream,

°C 300 30 300 30

Moisture
content of
N- stream, pprr 100 250 100 250

Period of
breakthrough/
regeneration,
min 240 12,000 240 12,000

Capacity at
breakthrough,
wt 34 - 8 - 8

Weight of
sieves after
adsorption/
regeneration,
gm 1132.4 1221.8 1132.5 1221.8
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Fig.3. Catalyst Evaluation
Schematic Program Of Experimental Set-Up.
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Fig.4. Molecular Sieve Evaluation

Schematfc Diagram Of Experimental Set-Up.


